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Dear Cavaliers I
This letter. Should COme tO you With Cln issue Of "The Cavalier" unless (i) you

have not paid your sutscription 1.i.lil) Or (ii) you have PrefeITed tO Pay Only 2/6,
or (iii) c} mistake hTLS been mf,de.

If (i) or (ill)applies) please take lotion tO

repair your error or to point out ours!
Subscriptions.

P|e`se note trmt, we rtre sc-nding Newsletter.S tC) aLll meBlbCrS Wt1_O ure

"p.lid uP" at leflSt tO the Previous yCElr but th-.t those Who r.re more than , yelp Out

of date cannot expect to recL`iVe One.
The Christmas ReurliOn Was r` grc;.-,i success.

I h-rl.ve to to.ke this on he.lps.fly beCluSe

the dc+te, January 7th, falling on the eve of term, mde it impossi,ble for me (or Mr.
I)L..Cey) tO attend.

But, f,a I he,1I. frO!n SeVeI\rl Sources? a Very PleCLSant eVenir|T Of

friendship and dancing w.".a organised by Robin Austen, to whom we._re oLll Very
grateful.
Numbers werel unfOI.tunr\tely. a little. down on recent ye-a.rE3 I.nd.

consequently expenses were cnly just ale:]red.It sell.mS highly clesi-ble to find._
cheaper place next year qnd Robin is thinkin(,,r about this.
Plans for the summL-r®
This yc;-ar circumsi;ances at the school will mke it too
di,.fficu|t to accept a prlrty of Cn.vn|iers in July.
I)erek Fell has) ho`,I,cver}

enterprisingly suggested thrtt he could organise a party to go to sp..in ingtoad.
Details aI.e aS follows:
Date

:

P1|ce :
Cost

3

August 19 - 28

Sam Sebasti||n
About £2O (-1SSuning a P1-rty Of about 16), including hotel
cLCCOmmOd.1tiOn, Cl1| meals and a 14-hour stop in faris
on the w.ly.

This sounds to nle most r=ttr(1CtiVe.
If y,ou?.re interest/ed, wri.te [`-t once tIC) Dcrc;k I-.i;
7 E|don GI.OVe} N.W.3} stclting your llge.

Committee.
The Committee "selectedlI list summL-I has recently held its thil.a meeting.
I am very g|?Ld tit-Lt these Cava|ic.rs.lrL. Willing to."ccept I.eSPOnSibility (}nd :-,rive up

time on behalf of the Associr.lion.Iud I hope tho,t the Committee cp-n rem,..in unchang,ad
for some time.

Whom rep|r.cements becc)me necessary, I ccln see no democI..r\tiC.Wr:I.y Of

-king them but I Bug:,JL`St this.
Will clnyone who would like to be corlsideied I.or
future merfueI,Ship Write tO'mL. now tO a,-..y SO?
I will forwa.rd the mmes to the
committee so thlt the.y CO.n, Whtrthe need llriSeS} Select new represent(ltiVeS tO join
them.
Natura|1y} it a(jc.rrs dc.si-ble to h.1VC rePI.eSentatiOn On the Col?unit;tee Of hi)th
I.Scent.Iud less reC,_.nt Cav1.liars .1S ,'VO||.|S Of both Sexes.
In oI.der tO ,_i,t,C`nd

m.-.Stings it would be necess,.try for volunteers to be either resident in London c)I
willing to tI.aVe| there threlJ- tim.t;r,S a.I SO PC.I year.
What offers?

I
News of the Schoo|®
It h"s been a norm1| Winter I.Outine Since I wrote trlre.3 a_lOnthS
ago clnd the "GIV1|iCr" Will brin6r you uP tO a.,te With news.
Mild weft.thor hJ,a ;?iVOn

us only a little use of our new "sko,ting. rinkn - an art,ificicL|1y flooded netlm|1
couI.t beside Ra|eich.
Elr|y in November we had severcLl days full of soci..,1 fLrLd
sportinc,fr QCtiVity arising frC)n thL. Visit Of "S MDe|ightW.
Sr well did the ship
report of Wi|he|msh:1.Van "-rid its rtjCePtiOn hope th...t, before ,r`ut News|ettcI, could

mention "I)Slight" (th:. first ship of the Itoyal Navy to visit us for sevJ.-1 ye-.-rs))
"Troubridge", a frigrtc-I 1.mS.."ith uS in Fab-nry for further visits) ph-rties lnd
m(Itches.
It lnuSt Surely be fL record th..i.1. termly newsletter should have two such
visits to record.
It..,rae a plc.s,ant feature Of the Second Visit th-.t Ohi_.f petty
Officer John Horton, who w-1.a.,t P.R.S. I.nd in I)I:I..ke, in the ¢ist:tnt d,.`.ys of l949,
wp_a able tc) appe`1I` ltlt Assembly to be introduced.

Christm(1S Pc1.rtieS lnd Plr.ys wont ,Jell, inc|udinE,rr CLn all-StP.ff PC.rfOrml.nee Of
HTria| by Jury"t which v',..a vl-;ry -..rmsing.
Before term re-started, D,=1-Via Cousins;

(capt,1in Of Collingroo,,i) won the honour of --,- schol..rshiI) tO a-nwe1| and so.li,I not
return to us.
NunbeI`S On roll h.lve been over TOO all this term clnd yet th,:.re is.?.
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lengthy wl?.itin3 list tO Cuter the SChOO1.
The CI.OSS-Country Ch.._pionship was won
ty Collingivood.
/,fter the orcle..I oil school examin,1.lions Hot,/e oI,,=,1-niSed Vr,1,.;ntinels
drmces flt "I.1.Sy We.ek.encl" (when mild we,?.thL.I brOuf_?ht more CCLrS thin ,.rC h ,VJ :.Vcr

seen be for._- in winteI').

Rodney look like winning the inter-IIouse B.1dT1.intOn.

hop(3 tO SCe ORomc)a r.n,i Ju|i,3tM on Mr_rch 20th ,rmd 2|st.
and we re-,`.,I.SSeI?JTL)|e On April |7th.

There is one importlnt item tO (1,da.

WL`

I(3rm ends On MlrCtI 24th

In tl`c. fir.St fortnight; Of t1-1`.=J hC)I.i/lily Ct.

te1.m Of Our girls Will -ke..I, tour in the U.K. and pllly 1 Series Of netb=.ll.m`.tCheS.
Some clot?-ils of the pro1;I,,.i.rm.,a ron.in tO be Settled, but the outline is this for the
fortnight Mr`.Itch 24 - Al:.ri1 7t,h.
Two d--.,ys ill Suffolk
On(j week in Hssex

Five;. days in I)erbyshire
Anyone. '/rIO ,,VOuld lik\-; to haow more and perhf`ps to see our te.`.mg shoulrl lVritC

nee-ref the tir'e to Miss E. M. Butcher ot tlle. schoo|®
fry wife, who h`.a.nvs usu1| COlnPi|ed tlle Members-News which follows) jcjins with
me in sendin,g good wishes.
I

Yours sinceI.elyJ

u,fl u- d'1`V\,tlr
Hetdmr|ster
CAVALIER NETS

BRIAN WELCII (54 - 57) is now studying for a degree in Mathe-tics.}t Sir. John Cr.ss
College) Stepney.
SARAH TOELINSon (54 - 6o) works ,=t I,h(: IJOndOri IIospit,ll, rLrld S`,a,3.` lot a/. G|orjJMurch who is st1,,yin,? in. the;` a.1m-a hostel. I Sc.rc..h enjoys life in IJC)mlOn) .-.-nd hn.S Lll3t

several fr]..ends I
FAT HUGIIES (56 - 57) writes to sl-~y thilt she h1.S given uP nursing 'T,nd joined ,.he rmNS.
She finds t`rl_a. work intcrestin,`,Jrl r.nd hope.a tO be dr`1ftea tC\ Mllt,rt this yQ`,I.
BETSY OGI,ESPY (53 - 56) his be,an _lwr.I/.led -a

honours de(.?roe in pha.rmlcy 1+, LOndon

University ln.1 is lookinf:? fc\rm,ard to ha,ving it conferI.ed On her by the Queen Mother
in nhy.

Betsy is now (r. phaI`"`CiSt i.I.t a..trtls IIospitcL1.

We con/,5r`_`[tul..\tIJ h..-_,'r I,.mrmly.

PAULINE HALL (59 -I 6O) now attends Folkc.stone Gram-I School where slle iS ,.`,llOut tO

I)ecome r| bo||r|lor|
REUCE JONES (58 - 6o) h.,a faun,J l1 'jOt) 1.1,ith th:3 Dunlop Rubber ComrIlny in rJiI`minf?hl-.
He is hopirig 1,a collect three lAl levc.ls by next surnmc,r} ,1nd SO h...Ve-a' Cha,nco tO (,,a
to the Co||3I3e Of Hubbc.I Technology in LonIlon.

ARE eRESSWELL (58 - 6o) tells us that she is workin/? for tthe Air Mirlir,try ,,-ls an
assistant (lt the Opal,atiOn..l| R,,.)seaerch Station, R.A.F. B-mpton.
She enjcj,s it very
much.

GRIEVE CARSON (57 - 59) ,1nd his bI`Other attend' Wanstead County Hifrh School.
says they h=_ve settled down therL.9 but he dO(3S not like da.y SCh.OOiS.

Grieve

MISS Moll/ET h--,s bL.,i.n SPL-n{1.ing the lrintC`r in Aust-1ia, -d aITiVeS b'1Ch.in
Southamptc)n on Febrm.i.ry 24th.
She h-,-s vi.sited.., tremendous number of I)1.=ces} ,-a

seems to h,lve h._rl lrl. wonderful holiday.
I)IANA WOODWARD (56 - 59) is now in South AfI.iCrl, I.I.bout tO I)a nlrri..Jd tO :. SheeP-

fl..rmeI`.

She met her filr]Ce On hO].idly in YoI.kShire in the SurmeI`9 and flew tC)

South Africa, in I)ecember.

Di--, tc,lls us th.i.I she will be living a,;1 a f1- \,i,hiCh

is 4OO miles from the net-..rest tor,,n.

She hopes to herLr from her frienrlS.

DAVID RIGGS (52 - 55) is now strLtiOned in Berlin) v/here he expects to st,ly until
May.
He hns been 1.CCePteCl I(,I th=, Arny Russi,?,n course which t,1kCS Pl.1CL` ut eit,her

Oxford or London University.

EL..vicl says thrLt _lftl?I i course i..Stinc5- 1 yerLr) he

#LJ i
?

\
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- 3 will be serlt to P`1riS tO live With.- White Russir`n fp.mily for nine mc)nthsI
also sends news of E|izctbeth Th,-nr.son whom ho met recently.
she is n,TriCCl| ,1ml is
now nfrs® Edwlr(lS®

PATRICK ROBERTS (51 - 56) h...s a..nt us.1n interesting.lottJr ,=bOut his doin?s'

At

present he is spend.in.a six I-;lonths nc..,,I MTtnCheStC.r| On a Pr.1CtiCc1-1 tr..}inin _.. course

with I.a.I., but does not re-1|y likJ the North.
He has met Robin W,..tson) Mick.-,,I)I
PerI.in, Valerie Sllron r,nt I)I..via I,lay.c1.
I)ruvid is working for Elliott Bt,os., of
London, Iud iS buin,g SCnt tO Austr`.lil for. two yC,arS On theiI' beh`.}1f.
GERALDIRE PAYRE (55 - 58) is definitely s.uin6. tO Cypnls on Febru.?,ry 2Sth.
been working in `..n r\_ccounts offictJ. in Bournenouth.

Shj h a

ALI'AN WILLIAMS (57 - 59) is nt R.A.F. Ionleham Where he is working :,S ln SAC ln tile
Air Field Buffc.t -..nd sl.c`ms tc\ be hlVin.g r, Very good time'
Ilo writes to Rot.,I)rt 1)I-,ck

in Gyp-s who i8 rlso in touch with the Isher../oods'
Allan h,a met sus..n I.,-vv m.I
both Briun and Shcih Conlin.
Allanls sister Alison is r.t R.A.F. West R`.ynhl[-I-,
Nor fo|k.
JOIN CHRISTm

(55 - 58) I./Pit..a from Adel=.ida) S. dust-1ia, to tell us sop.Jthin.g Of

his life there.
I-Ie lt first =.tteniL.a the Bays High School, which hr\s t,JC thousand
pupils.
After t.,ro tor,mS, John entLTed Adc|.n.ide University where he is stu,.1yin.J
engineering.

I wonder. if he 'wrill meet An..gels Nicho11s| who.,-lso lives in 1^'delr.idJ|

PAT PERRY (Howc 57 - 58) who is.nursin.:?.i the Centre_.1 Middiesex Hospital, writL,a Of

ex,1mS) night duty ln.,I Lc,noon Shc-"/a.
She hrls regul-qr contact with shirley Fc)- v,ho
lives nearly, p.n.i h"a net by chrtnce Cllire McParlin) `1nOther Hove-ite.
DIANA IAIDLER (54 - 55) h.,a le.ft I)n.,i,Jn fC.I Cambridge, and is now in :.. secret_._LIL.).I

post a.t Em-nual a()lie:.=c).

N_>edlcss tc\ say, she fimls life I)usy r.nn intet`L}Stim_,I.

. FAT LOOKER (53 - 58) uritos fI.Om Austr...1i-1,. telling us thlt She h..8 Pl.,3Se,1 hL,I. geCOnJ
yeaI` CLCCOuntanCy CXr-rlinntiOn With aiS.tinCtiOn.

Well dono| Pp.t!

Sh~; i.s still 1.

"IJady Cub tester" and A".a ,..bout 3O y'6'rinbrstlirs to do{ll with.
pr.t h.a recently ch:}n,.?ed
her job, and is now with rl shippin|? firm.
When she is 2l she hopes to ,?Jt r)n bO,,-,.I./i
?s (i sic;.nogr.1PhCJ.I.

TAN FRIRE (57 - 59) has lJOen Success.ful in the Naval Artificer Apprenticeship
excLmi-tiOn, a.nd iS now inStCl.|1ud ,.-i,t I.1l.M.S. Fisgard.
He stays there -fc)I sixtJen

months of his five years tr._inin,Jr.
CLARE VIIISTIJER (50 - 6o) is..t pr`-;s,.nt studying `1t Guild ford Tecbnicrtl Colleg`.,..
She
expects to stf+y thjr. 1mti| Il1`.Jt)rutr.y Of nl`Xt ye"I, '1nd the-n try for `)ntrmC`,` tC) ``.
UniveI.Sity.
Clll.® plays hockey, nL`tb.`1l.I_I".I b,1dminton} .r_nd rilles.
BARBARA BEI,IJ (57 - 58).jfr-i.tea to tell us of ,n chcln6'e Of job.

She is nl`.,J -.With ,-,.n

•1dVertiSing lg.L.nCy in Picc?.di1|y Circus} =nc| finds the work interest;in:?.

sl`.l:. 1,Sl.I-a

for thL` fLddr`,`SSCS Of Anne Whit,.> (IIo'.,e) `-m,`l Kcly Go,1low'1y (Collingrvood).

CAROLYN I)ORfi (53 - 56) writJS from New Zl`uland where she is workin..T a.a 1)hysici1,nSI

SecrtJ.tClry :I,I the W1.ik-.tC/ IIospitll.

Sh-, /i..ives us the. news tha,t hl,.I sister v`,I,j1.i.`l

ho.s now two children| tbc sc.cond wls bol.n recently and ll....a been -mod E|iz-.I.Jth
Taylor.

Caro|yn coy",l.nts th=t th,3 bl.by (lou.snlt look much like lthe oth:jr on.:I ,y...;.t!
CIIANGE OF ADDRESS

PETER BIIJLYARI)
MISS D.

1| D.lrenth Ro..d, London, N'|6

HOIJTON

TERENCE ENGLISH

:/( REF)I::rIPI:+/\To:Ii::g1::# C8if:::I ::fez: : a?FRPAOF53w,,m i on Morley I
Dl`rehr\m} NoI`fO|k.
Supr.1y I)l,.pot RASC. BL.rlin, BFTO 45

I)AVID RIGGS (I,t.)
VALERIE RYAN
BRIAN McGARRY
MARY BIJATCHFORI)

MR.

MONGER

ROGER HALIJ
MR.

COCKS

ThickJt Rot(i) Sutton, Surrey.
o8 M/Si..J-.

McGlrryI S.?ts. Mess, RAF Thorney Isllnl) llmts.
Llcey Str`,.ct, IJOnghOughtOn| A|nwick, Northumberl,I.n..-]O Doug,lil Avenue} Win(lsoI`, Ontario.
39 Jubi|_.¢ Court, London Rolld, Tho-ton Helth) SuI..rL`y.

:; i

St. Frli.thls I

a.,`rl.T`I`idgC.

|O hnc..1.St:,`r DrivlJ.) Sc,.`mpton) IJinCS.

ENA TRENAM
TAN FTtIER

A/A Frier O57558, Collingrood Div., H.M.S. Fis6mrd, Torpoint,

GERAI,I)INE PAYNE

Cornw=`||| I
Officersl Mc.ss) R.A.F. Nicosia, BFPO 53

•^urG, 8
- 4 CHANGES OF ADI)RESS

MICIIAEL BRANCH

JUDITH AITCHISON
BETSY OGIJESBY
DIANA WOODWARD

JOHN CIIRISTIE

(cont'd)

2 Lt. M.W.II. I,r=,nchl St,ltion Officersl Moss) N.>l. Sr)on,
a/(:I a.I).O. , Sin!t1,POre.

;/i

:

t

I.M.a.A. Moenchen G1,,...dbf,ch) HQ Rhein,1,?.hlen| I',lFPO 4O
2O) lrl M-onchu`ster Strel;`t, \'l-.1.

Droomcrls a-1r...|r,re, Paar|I South Africa.

a I r. y str`,.:'t, Kurn.lltrn, Pllrk, Adel..~idl` , South Austr'1|ilT,.
NIIW MEMFEIiS

nRIAN WELCH

363 Fovi;s Ron/1) New Southr}1.tL.I IJOndOnl N.||

SAnAII TOMLINSON

I. SMITH

IJinden IIullJ l5l Cromwe1| nolld, a.W.7.
l5 Blunkney Ro..-`.d, Cottcsmore , O'.-khan, Rtltlrtncl.
a

IONIA lunVER

C

BRIAN DOWNES

VALERIE SOUTHAIJIJ

(oo h2b4; gi:;k::;tSie#:!::I::T) , HQ RAOR, ...
BFPO 4O

"Avlom.") Aiskew) Bed..|J`, Yorks.

ROSAMOND COLLINS

course, de I--I- Terr,1SSe) l6 r`uc Thiers} St.I.Germrinc-`.3n-kl.ye,

CHRISTINE WAIJIJS

S(,.ine-et,-Oise I
i s:I.bre Ro-,c1} Thorney Island, Nr. Emsworth) Hmts.
a/a. F]t.I,t'. a.E. Hngan, R.A.F. Strubty) Al ford) IJinCS.
24 E,.-tc`n Close) 1I,1rtfOrd, Hunts.

CAROL a COLIN IIAGJ\N

ANRE CRESSWELII

ELINOR FTANCFY
GRIEVE CARSON
BRUCE JONES
RICHARD TOMLINSON

50 Ferndl,1e I(o."1) Church CrookhTlrI, Nr. A|rlorshotl I'hnts.
5 KonlJroOd Gr.rdens, I,c,orf,re IJ,.,net S. Wood for,l| toll,1r)n9 I.|8
2l Fro(lerick I.ic)r"`1, Sutton Coldfie|d' W_...rvicks.

Deck /\ppn--,`nticc9 S.I.S. "Veluti-", c/o Shell Pc.trol Coy.,
Gt. St. IIe|enls| IJOndOn} E.a.3.

BARRY MULVANY

34S

Old.I.Ioath nc,:,i,

Colaboster,

E`ssex.
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